
SUNDAY AM…JANUARY 2, 2022

Today, we’re launching into a 21 day fast…

”21 in 22”
Preparing OUR spirit

For a Release of HIS SPIRIT

There’s a daily devotional

This fast is VERY IMPORTANT, as our “WORD” for 2022 is:

SUPERNATURAL
Heaven Coming to Earth

Your Kingdom come
Your will be done, on earth

As it is in heaven
Matt 6:10

This fast will be a “First Fruit” for the coming year to “set the sail”

Matt 6:33 "But seek ye first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all
these things shall be added to you."

WHAT FASTING…ISN’T…
Fasting isn't a “pious self debasement” to atone for being a “naughty
boy/girl”’…nor is it a “HUNGER STRIKE” to get God to do OUR WILL

Fasting is a TIME TESTED way to draw closer to God and grow in our spiritual
walk



Isa 58:6-9 “Is not this the kind of fasting I have chosen:
to loose the chains of injustice

and untie the cords of the yoke,
to set the oppressed free

and break every yoke?
XXX
7 Is it not to share your food with the hungry

and to provide the poor wanderer with shelter—
when you see the naked, to clothe them,

and not to turn away from your own flesh and blood?
XXX
8 Then your light will break forth like the dawn,

and your healing will quickly appear;
then your righteousness will go before you,

and the glory of the Lord will be your rear guard.
XXX
9 Then you will call, and the Lord will answer;

you will cry for help, and he will say: Here am I.

From this passage, we see fasting can bring a release from the bondage of
sin...restore broken relationships...impact our fellow man...see spiritual renewal
... experience supernatural healing…answers to prayers!

FASTING PROPELS US MORE CLEARLY INTO OUR GOD-ORDAINED FUTURE w/
out stumbling into it or being DRAGGED into it

Fasting tunes our “spiritual ear” to the frequency of heaven so that God may get
our full attention

We NEVER have to get God’s attention…He doesn’t have “A.D.D”

Isa 50:4 The Sovereign Lord has given me an instructed tongue, to know the
word that sustains the weary. He wakens me morning by morning, wakens my
ear to listen like one being taught.
James 4:8 "Draw near to God, and He will draw near to you."



Fasting can entail many timeframes:
● Half-Day: Judges 20:26, Acts 10:30
● One Day
● Three Days: Acts 9:9, Esther 4:15-16
● Seven Days: 1 Samuel 31:13
● Fourteen Days: Acts 27:33
● Twenty One Days: Daniel 10:3
● Forty Days: 1 Kings 19:8, Luke 4:1-2

There are 2 main types of fasts; Broad(corporate) fasts & Private(individual)
fasts

Corporate: Haman’s plot to destroy the Jews
Esther 4:16 “Go, gather together all the Jews who are in Susa, and fast for me.
Do not eat or drink for three days, night or day. I and my attendants will fast as
you do. When this is done, I will go to the king, even though it is against the law.
And if I perish, I perish.” A miracle took place!

Private:
Neh 1:4 When I heard these things, I sat down and wept. For some days I
mourned and fasted and prayed before the God of heaven.

Specific Types of Fasts
1. Daniel Fast: No meat, sweet foods, or strong drinks (see Daniel 10:2-3).

2. Partial Fast: This would be not eating one main meal you would usually eat on
a daily routine, such as breakfast, or lunch, or dinner.  This meal would be
skipped until the fast was over.

3. Half-Day: Fast until 3 P.M. (ninth hour).  This is the fast Peter probably
participated in. (see Acts 10:30-31)

4. Complete Fast: This would require you to abstain from all solid foods, and
drink liquids only.  When Jesus fasted in the desert, the Bible says, “After
fasting forty days and forty nights, He was hungry.”  This verse does not
mention Jesus being thirsty.  (see Luke 4:1-2)



5. Juice Fast: This is a fast where only fresh fruits and vegetables are juiced.  If
you can’t juice your own fruits or veggies, try buying juices without sugar or
additives. When using fruits that are acidic, such as lemons, oranges, and even
tomatoes, dilute them with water for your stomach's sake.

6. Total Fast: This is a full and complete fast, no food or drink.  Acts 9:9
describes when Paul went on a full fast for three days following his encounter
with Jesus on the road to Damascus. Esther also called for this type of fast in
Esther 4:15-16. THIS TYPE OF FAST SHOULD BE DONE WITH EXTREME
CAUTION AND NOT FOR MORE THAN A DAY OR TWO

NOTE: The length of the fast should be dependent on three factors:
● Your health
● God’s leading
● A Dr's Suggestion

Other activities to consider fasting:
● Electronics: Computers, TV, Cell phones…
● Social Media
● Try fasting some entertainment like sports, movies, or hobbies and spend

that time on prayer and studying the Word of God

OK, there’s been much talk on what NOT to do…how about what TO DO:

Make this a time of:

1   PERSONAL REFLECTION; drawing near to God
Heb 3:7-8 So, as the Holy Spirit says:
“Today, if you hear his voice,
do not harden your hearts.”
James 4:8 "Draw near to God, and He will draw near to you."

2   PERSONAL REPENTANCE;
Isa 30:15 This is what the Sovereign Lord, the Holy One of Israel, says: “In
repentance and rest is your salvation, in quietness and trust is your strength.”



Neh 9:1-2 On the twenty-fourth day of the same month, the Israelites gathered
together, fasting and wearing sackcloth and putting dust on their heads. Those
of Israelite descent had separated themselves from all foreigners. They stood in
their places and confessed their sins and the sins of their ancestors.
¼ of the day reading the Bible & ¼ the day confessing

3   PERSONAL OBEDIENCE
Enquire….
Acts 9:6 So he, trembling and astonished, said, “Lord, what do You want me to
do?”

Avail….
Acts 9:17 And Ananias went his way and entered the house; and laying his
hands on him he said, “Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus, who appeared to you on
the road as you came, has sent me that you may receive your sight and be filled
with the Holy Spirit.”

4   PERSONAL PRAYER
FOR YOURSELVES…
PSA 139:23-24 Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my
anxious thoughts. 24 See if there is any offensive way in me, and lead me in the
way everlasting.

Psa 19:14 May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be
pleasing in your sight, O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.

OTHERS
Eph 6:18 And pray in the Spirit on all occasions with all kinds of prayers and
requests. With this in mind, be alert and always keep on praying for all the Lord’s
people.



Col 1:9 For this reason, since the day we heard about you, we have not stopped
praying for you. We continually ask God to fill you with the knowledge of his will
through all the wisdom and understanding that the Spirit gives.

Col 4:12 Epaphras, who is one of you and a servant of Christ Jesus, sends
greetings. He’s always wrestling in prayer for you, that you may stand firm in all
the will of God, mature and fully assured.

5   PERSONAL STUDY
Rev 1:3 “Blessed is the one who reads the words of this prophecy, and blessed
are those who hear it and take to heart what is written in it, because the time is
near.”

Psa 19:9-11 “The ordinances of the LORD are sure and altogether righteous.
They are more precious than gold, than much pure gold; they are sweeter than
honey, than honey from the comb. By them is your servant warned; in keeping
them there is great reward.”

Matt 7:24 “Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them
into practice is like a wise man who built his house on the rock.”


